
Lake is Too 
Divers to ( 
of Life— 71 
Its Dead A*
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SARNIA. Ont, Nov. l?J 
Wrecking Tug Sarnia CitJ 
o* Captain Tom Reid. s3
the lake to the overtiirnej 
Tuesday afternoon in an e| 
identify the boat. The hi 
ered with a coating of ice, I 
found to be painted blaclq 
as much as could be asceri 
the lake is still so rough a] 
it impossible for divers to d 
number of theories have hd 
ced and one is that the a 
have been washed ashore o| 
erican side. The boat is | 
hundred feet long and is rj 
the bottom of the lake, bq 
up., about eight miles frd 
Edward on the American! 
Lake Huron. The tug wad 
2 until 5 p.m. A woman I 
train at the tunnel statics 
afternoon from Forest, w] 
ed that eight i bodies hd 
ashore at Kettle Point. B 
possible to identify any of 
Andrews, aground on Cor! 
is being lightened by t 
Michigan and the lighter.
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' P 9 despatch front Hatelton. 1 

live masked men -robbed t 
Bank of New Hazelton. fj 
east of Hazelton last night] 
cashier and escaped with $: 
ter a rifle battle with citizei 

A special train was sen! 
hope of intercepting the ti 
it was,, they believed they 
down the Skeena River.

The cashier. Returning t
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PROTECTION IS 
BADLY NEEDED

AMUSEMENTS.BORN-
VVEDLAKE—To Mr. and Mrs. Reg

inald M. Wedlake. 37 Peel ?t.. Nov.
11th, a son.

GRANT—At Weihweifu, Honan. Chi
na, on October 6, 1913, to Rev. and 
Mrs. W. H. Grant, a son (John Rat- 
cliffe).

LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES REALestate for sale.
PCR SALE—Good building lot on 
A Murray St.: will sell cheap. Ap
ply 111 Brock St r60tf

MMmw:s OFF THE ROADSCLASSIFIED ADS

APOLLOFemale Help, Male Help, Help Wanted, 
Agent» Wanted, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wanted, Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
Rent, Board and Lodging», Lost and 
Found, For Sale, Real Estate, To Let, Busi
ness Chances, Personals, etc. :
One Issue ..............................
Three consecutive Issue*..
Six consecutive issues............ 3 *" “

By the mouth, 8 cent# per word: 6 
months, 43 cents ; one jeer, 73 cents. Mini
mum charge, 10 cents.

Births, marriage#, death#, memorial no
tices and curds of thanks, not exceeding 

Inch, 30 cents 3rst Insertion, and 23 
cents for subsequent Insertions.

Coming Events—Two cents a word for 
each insertion. Minimum ad 25 words.

Workhouse With Way Tickets on Leaving Helps 
Honest Men—Hopeful Experiments.

■*OR SALE—22 1-3 acres near Mt.
Pleasant, small house and barn, 

sand loam ; would sell in 5-acre blocks, 
vpply VVm. Graham, 116 Alice St., 
rainford, or R. S. Robinson, Water- 

ord, Ont.

1 H 1 .... ' i-
“The Home of Real Features”DIED....1 cent a word 

...2 “ System of Level Crossings is 
Being Established in the 

Holmedale.

STEWART—In Provost. Alberta, 
Nov. 6th, Maud Eddy, beloved wife 
of A. Stewart, aged 29.
Funeral to take place ffom resi

dence of her father, John Eddy, 
Grandview, Wednesday, Nov. 12th, at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

ARIZONAIn England, says the London cor- of guardians in Surrey are now mak- 
respondent of the New York Evening >n6 it a rule to discharge no casuals
Post, the wandering hobo is nothing on a ^day morning. If that would 
... ... . , . , . normally be. the time for their re-
llCe 50 pa,nful a ?°c,al prc>b,em as in lease, they are detained in the ward 

some countries. With all the camar
aderie of the road, we have nothing

rS4

AÇENTS WANTED America’s most popular play, 
in 6 parts, presented by an all- 
star cast under the personal di
rection of Augustus Thomas, 
the author.

one
Protection to the people of the 

Holmedale against the level crossings 
of the Lake Erie and Northern Rail
way was urged to be brought up 
before the Dominion Railway board a* 
once at the City_ Council meeting last 
night. Aid. Spence charged the 
Board of Works with overlooking im
portant things when dealing with the 
Railway Aid Suddaby replying that 
the railway had come to own the city 
in anything it wanted to carry otit. 
The excavation of Kerhy Island and 
the protection of the big sewer un
der Jubilee Terrace! also gave the al- 
dermanic authorities some concern .

Aid. Charlton thought the city’s 
sewer at Jubilee Terrace should be 
protected against the new railway. 
Aid. Suddaby thought the sewer was 
a good deal lower than the railway 
Aid. Spence did not think the way in 
which the railway had secured all 
their rights had been very well hand
led. The board of works had handled 
everything. Level crossing rights in 
the Holmedale had been given away 
without restriction in spite of the 
fact, that .they were near a big school. 
No arrangements had been made "to 
protect the city in regard to sewers, 
level crossings or anything else. Aid 
Suddaby replied that pe, fought the 
Holmedale route vigorously, but 
could do.nothing. Neither could the 
city, either in regard to crossings, 
sewers, or anythingclse. The city had 
an order to deepen the channel, but 
when the work would start, nobody 
knew."

Aid. Charlton moved, seconded by 
Aid. Spence, that the City Solicitor 
be instructed to write the Dominion 
Railway Board relating to the Jubilee 
Terrace sewer and level crossings in 
the Holmedale.

Aid. McEwen said he was glad to 
note that Aid. Spence had a change 
of heart in reference to the Lake Erie 
and Northern Company!

Aid - Spence said he hadii't changed 
heart' a bjt. He: still, believed , in the • 
Holmedale route, but he did not be
lieve in letting the city’s rights re. 
level crossings and sewers, be ne
glected and people put in

YVANTED—Agent to represent us.
$25 per week and up. Write for 

particulars. Frqd Trabert, sales man
ager, 36 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

aw74

a day longer. As Sunday usually gives
here at all corresponding to such vet

unions or guilds of beggars as » t maledictions. '
Chma levy tribute from every shop- <rhe wây ticket system when once 
keeper. Nor in sp.te of the Poverty! ^ has sprcad. id, b its
of the city slums can there be seen impu]se. One of the first coun- 
here such spectacles of mendicancy as , f j ^ ,
distress the traveller in Nap es and „„„
other parts of the continent We are ^S , V ' ^
even free from one special phase of ,a 8eh redl chon was «ported m the 
vagrancy which causes no litthf !umber °f per?onsf pa*sin« ,bro“8.b 
trouble in America The English the casual wards of that county Thw 
railway companies are scarcely wor-"^ant,an ,n.fIux °f the most undesir- 
ried at all by attempts of our out-of- able class ° . vagrants into the neigh- 
works to steal a ride. This is not 'ount‘£s- which were compel -
presumably because the English ed.to adopt the same system m self 
tramp is more fond of walking than So the tramp s map of Eng,
the American hobo, but simply be- and, 15 ^adually betng covered.with
cause the . distance between one big ^ *P ‘k CS’ fU' ^
city and another is comparatively so ,s I,ke.!y to be confronted with the al- 
small that it is not worth while to run. ter"aJ‘ve °f emigration or , work.
I lie risks involved in a surreptitious’ Whl!= tb,s «form has been m pro- 
journey by the cars | «ress ,n the. countr>'- London has been

At the same time no one who goes'Wmg am interesting experiment of 
about much on English country roads, >ts Own. The first step was to stand- 
especiallv those in the neighborhood ardl«. th( “•«! wardf <the me-

PARK BAPTIST CHURCH nr « London, and other centres of pop- tIopol^; Until recently, they were 
PARK BAPTIST CHURCH - Dr. &void frequently mCetmg ,thc control of separate local

Troy will preach each afternoon ar ^ whn are evidently more de, a-ithont.es. with the result of wide 
3.30 and each evening at 8. There ,irous o{ a doIo than of a job. Begging 'Inferences m administration.
rll-ifc 1 Ser f°r Sc^°° it is true, is a punishable offence, b-it,somc of thcm the -ramp had a much
Childjreri, Friday at 4-l'5 and a jt ,g $Q kgCp within the law by easier time than in others, and a 
Mass Meeting for Men next Sun- df a pfetCTce-of seltirfg tapes' ki^wledge of these local peculiarities

genume' ^ _ or shoelaces or groundsel. Within the' naturally affected his choice of a rest-
Z"- last few months, however, the lary --S Place. Since April of last year.all 

vagrant, as distinguished from the the casual wards of London have 
bona-fide workman who has fallen on been under the-control, of the Mctrp- 
liaid times, has found himself con- politan Asylurtns Board, Nowadays, 
fronted with a new condition. What »° matter which Of them a vagrant 
the automobile is doing for the pedes-, enters, he will find precisely the same 
trian in general, a new method of poor1 dietary, the panic task of stone-break- 
relief is doing for the vagrant in par- lag, or what not, and the same regu- 
ticuli’h It is driving him off the road..fattens and restrictions. The unifying

The Old Plan and the New..........  of the administration has made it
Av.'iyrdii g ’to the old system, a possble to, reduce the number of cas- 

tramp who had been trudging the high ual wards from 28 to 17, while still 
ways during the' day could apply in providing sufficient and easily acccs- 
the evening for admission to the cas- ,sible accommodation in all parts A 
ual ward of the nearest workhouse. London.
Here he would . be provided with a . Further, there has been tried—in an 

■mi al’and a bed ' 'The next morninii. experimental area in central London, 
instead Of being set free to continue including tbfc Embankment and othy» 
hr ; '-journey at once, he would be set places where the homeless poor large- 
to work at some manual task—usually ly resort—what might be described 
breaking stone.or picking oakum. He as a kind of clearing bouse'systehr 
vyouM spend all day at the work, witlv for tramps. An advisory committee 

_ meals provided meanwhile] and on thr has been formed, on which are repire- 
following morning he would be dis- sented the poor Taw authorities, the 
cltarged after breakfast' But as soon as police and the leading charitable so- 
the workhouse gates: closed on him- cietits. When a;pQli,ceman on duty in 
he wou^tjie leit’So his own resources this, area between ip p.m. and 3 
as regard's getttitg something to eaj finds people stepping out, he gives 
be (ore the suppér that awaited him them vouchers apd senpls them to the1 
in The next casual ward in the. even-j central' office of' this advisory .com-- 
ing. If, therefore,5he happened to meet mittee. This office is" in telephone 
a eliaritably-dispbsed person he could communication hot only with the 
appeal for help "bh the ground that casual wards, but with a number of 
he hàd nothing 'Wherewith- to satisfy, vqhmtary receiving agencies. When 
his hunger during the day a bapleless person presents a police

In a large number of counties thcj voucher, the officer in charge decides 
adoption of a new plan called“the for w|dch agency the applicaitt would 
way ticket system’’ lias deprived the ^ most suitable, and arranges ac- 
habitual tramp-oLhis excuse for beg-j cprd;ngiy for his food and lodging 
ging. When he leaves aworkhouse he for tke night., A register is kept and 
is' given a ticket which entitles him on tke following day each case is 
to a half pound of bread and an ounce; carefully investigated, and an effort 
and a half of cheese a^ some appoint- ^ madc t0 fin j work for those who 
cd store on, his route. A further re- j are not hopelessly unemployable. H 
form differentiates between the two a man refuses to take a voucher pf- 
types of wayfarers. If an applicant (ertd him by a policeman or to enter 
for shelter in the casual ward con- tke casual ward or institution select- 
vinccs the master of the workhouse, ed {or him, he is dealt with under the 
that lie is not a mere tramp, but an vagrancy act, and soon finds himself 
honest seeker after work, he is allow- jn pr;son Hitherto, the police have 
ed to leave on the morning after ad- ajways been slow to take proceedings 
mission without putting in a day at under the vagrancy act, in view pf the 
stone-breaking. Ac proof of -is 8°0<1, absence in-many cases of any Suitable 
faith he may show a testimonial Iront ac'commodation for those whom they 
some responsible employer given 0°-'might find sleeping out. The vagrant 
more Chan a ■ onth previous y, or. a could often plead that he had applied
labor exchange ticket, or _onc of Lloyd at thc nearest casual ward> and :t
George’s insuraifce cards. U^per^ a]„ady tllll Under the clearing 
haps, can give satisfactory evidence h(WSC pUn there.», no such reason
that ne is travelling to some *p ace ^ hesitation. Of Farm Stock and Implements,
where-he can he offered employment, j A ,lopt,ul fcature of these and Qrain and Hay^-Welby Almas has
In ai>y case, once he has sa is le “ej0thec recent changes is the deliberate received instructions from MR. jas.
workhouse master tbat bc “ rea*ly ‘attempt now being made by public ROBB :to sell at bis farm oric mile
after a. job, he is excuse ne l,su-' I authorities discriminate between, north of. St. George, on the 4fh con- 
days delay iu the wor • oiise, an , tbe different types of homeless poor, cession of Township of South Dum- 
can start again after his mghtss «st T1^ t.hiéf defects of poor [aw admin- fries on Thursday, Nov. i3, comnienc-
with a way ticket proxi ing 0 , . , 1 istrafion in the past have been on the ing at one o’clock harp, the follow-
meal. This ticket has spaces on wh en|^ han<1 t0Q ^ consid£ration {or ing: ■■■

each master inarms ,1 the unfortunate but deserving, and on Horses—Nine head,
man s arrival and d P thc other hand, too little severity to- bay mares, rising 6 years old,
where his next ward habitual and deliberate v*ga- tra good pair, well matched, weigh-
it becomes, accordingly an eqm a t bonds. The tendency of recent legis- ing 2.000 lbs.; t heavy bay gelding,
to a through pas«.g«aTsmleemg food _ ^ shown jn thc iivsilrance act, rising 5 years old, about 1500 lbs.; ,
and shelter at state^ exp^; c lhc establishment of labor exchanges, grey mare, rising. 5 years old. about

•NotWelcome to the Vagabond. J ^ has becn to hc]p those ho are Moo lbs.: 1 team, marc and gelding:
JÏS “S. tSem, »«, wd- H W H S'ÆÆS "KL"

CM Extended 7%ÏSl '
the life of thc road ts really worth ----------------- — .Cattle—Twenty head, good young
living, or the poor-law authorities _ Jankine nf Flinfrin grade Durham milch cows, all sup-
have taken thé public mtoAhcir con- K«W.j€akmS, Of CllntO»», gSed tQ be ;ri c8if; some fresh, the
fidem-v in the matter. Tlirougihout For Sf. Jude’8 ’others in January. February and
Smrcy. for instance, there CHWCh. March; 5 veal calves., -.
be seen on every official notice- ^ a6d Grain—200 bushels oats.

Beggars an aii Appeal to (tie . Public. At a meeting of the vestry of- St .
The text of-it announces that the Sur- judÉs Church last evening, it was
rey vagramy committee has adopted detddcd l9 extend a call, to Rev Mr. 
the way and food ticket system, Jeakins' of Clinton, to fill ^hc pastor- toller,
.that '‘no weyfgrei- need cow want | ate, which will-be left vacant tor the No. 21
food during his days journey. retirement of Rural P<àh WHght tors, ___
further requests all persons not only january , Rev. Mr. Jeakins has not feed box,, anfl a number of other a
to discourage begging b>-declining tv been heard from as yet in rèfér'effce ,tides too nmuero'us to mention,
give food or money to beggars, u tQ h$$ acceptance He is said to bean Harness—Thre.e sets of work har
also to report all cases 01 bv88’"8.to, excellent preacher and very active ness; 1 sét single HSfness, a. quantity
the nearest police station. IU addition )arish worker - of'odd collars, etc.
to/posting up these placards, the sur-| . 1. ■ • 11 As the farm is sold, and the«prdpri-
rey authorities have printed no less| Winnipeg 'Liberals daim tha* Alex etor is moving to St. George, every-1
than 100,000 handbills for distribution Morrison, Conservative, will to-day tbjng wj|l be sold without reserve. ,
Everybody within the county now admit corruption in the Macdonald Terms—All sums of $10.00 and un- -
knows that, if’.he gives a meal to a by-election, and that he \till be un- dcr cash,'over that amount is months “
beggar, he is really fecding'him twicr seated. credit will be given on furnishing ap- -
inasmuch as 1# had already provide^ Jobn McFarlanc, of Leesboro’, proved sequri^y or 5 per cent, off for

- -a*-'
t ; i. ->^]- "r.

n.SîWvÈ' -fiwvSr”6”''®” <■?.■**»■ tete- *■ -™*- - ■

MALE HELP WANTED

COMING EVENTS\X7ANTED-*Man to travel for con- 
T fcctioncry. Apply V. Mastin, 

Grand \ iew.

COMING THURSDAY 
Wm. J. Burns, the world-famous 
detective, in “The Exposure of 
the Land Swindlers,”

A GENTS wanted to handle our 
goods in your locality, no experi

ence necessary, large profits, samples 
free. Write* to-day. Globe Letter 
Co., 401 Federal Street, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania.

m74 THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
local Council of Women will be 
held iu the Public Library on Wed
nesday, Nov. ra, at 4.15. Full at
tendance requested.

RECITAL AND CONCERT— Miss 
Jessie Alexander, Miss Whit'taker 
and Prof. Thos. Darwen, in Wel
lington St. Church, Friday, Nov. 
14th. Tickets, 50 cents. 

REDFERNE HOLLINSHEAD will 
sing Tuesday evening, Nov. 11. at 
Colborne St. .Choir Concert. Maun- 
der’s Cantata Song of Thanksgiving 
will be rendered. Tickets 25c. e-74 

DONT FORGET Concert by St. 
Judes Choir, assisted by other 
artists,. Thursday next, the 13th. 
Good programme. Admission 25

e-73

XV.-XNTED—Carpenters. Apply at
Lome bridge, on the job, to Supt. 

J. B. Decker. m72tf

FEMALE HELP WANTED PERSONAL
WANTED—Experienced 

Apply Belmont
waitress. 

S f84 TTATS remodelled and trimmed. 81 
Terrace Hill St. pdec3 e-80

YVANTF.D—Good general maid. Ap
ply 79 Brant Ave. f74tf

XVTAXTED—A woman to wash and 
T iron one day a week.» Apply 23 

Abigail Ave. Phone 1156.

VUANTF.D—Young girl for telegra
phy. Apply G.N.W. Telegraph

you suffer from Piles? Do you 
want relief without weakening 

drugs, without the surgeon’s knife, 
without expensive, cumbersome ap
pliances? We are making a special 
ment. Full particulars free ,if you 
offer for common-sense home treat-- 
write at once to the Burton Supply 
Co., Brantford, Box 186.

ANNA MADÎGAN & CO.
In "Memories of the Golden 

Past.”
176

ED. and MADELINE

In Comedy Playlet, “Just Like 
a Woman.”

i'74Co. P72 FRANKS
J^JARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 

witnesses required. A. S Pitcher, 
P-l-C

rjOOD honest girls make $15 per 
week home work, addressing en

velopes for us. Sample instructions, 
ten cents (coin or stamps). Mullen’s 

‘ Magazine Agency, Box 748, Dept. W., 
Buffalo, N.Y.

cents.

43 Market St.
a

In KID MONTANA 
Classy Rope Twirler 

A Real Show at Popular Prices

LEGAL.f/U
jjREWSTER & HEYD—tBarrisfers 

etc,, Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
and Savings Co., the Bank of Ham
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
D. Heyd.

ITRNEST R. READ, Barrister, So- 
licitor. Notary Public, etc. Monej 

to loan on improved real estate a 
rurren; rates and on easy terms 
Office, 127)4 Colborne ï>t. Phone 48/

\ NDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar 
rister, Solicitor, Notary Public 

etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal 
>ousie street. Office phone. 8; hous- 
hone Bell 463

M1SCV1 LANEOUS WANTS
<W TV MAA WiA4WVV

XX7ANTED—One or two respectable 
boarders. Apply 113 Dundas St.

mw/6
a

PHILOSOPHICAL 
PHELIX AND

THE WEATHER
GEM THEATRE.YVANTED—Sewing machines re

paired and saws filed at 266 Dar
ling. mw7()

YyLXNTIiU—Two or three furnished 
or unfurnished rooms in the vi

cinity of the Collegiate Institute. Ap
ply Box 27, Courier office.

YVANTED—Woman wants work by 
' the day; experienced. Apply 240 

Chatham St.

"Brantford's Family Resort” 
SPECIALS !,! !

Monday and Tuesday—"THE 
HUMAN BRIDGE.” 

Wednesday and Thursday— 
“FACE TO FACE.”
Other Selected Photoplays

Comedy , 
Singing 
Dancing

/

L00Wt.Y> M-V- X

"XVfc'Vs J
w*^v\o‘6\Nv\d: l

mw72

f61 RIGGS
AND
GANDY'Y^TANTED—A number of Heating 

Systems to take care of this win
ter. I will cut down your coal bill and 
keep the house at an even temperature 
day and night. Box 25.

MUSIC f 3 1I70R Mandolin and Guitar lessons 
winte rcourse begins Novembei 

m'w- 2nd. Apply 60 Sarah St., or phoni 
1117. James Wilson. Auction SaleTO LET j^JR. JORDAN, who has been in 

London, England, for six months, 
studying with the noted Italian vocal 
teacher, Signor Giovanni Cleric), wii 
return to Brantford the last of No 
vember and commence his classes th- 
first of December. Studio, 211 Bran- 
Ave. Phone 949.

Of Household Furniture
S. P., Pitcher & Son, auctioneers, 

will sell by public auction at the O. 
I. B. grounds, for the estate of the

n - „ .. lute W, N, Hossie, on Wednesday,
The Schultz Bros. Co Limited, KovIJth at L30 0'c,0ck tUe foIIow.

have stQCivcd several carloads oi both &
•Milton -and Harfiilton red -pressed Parlor-4-TieCc walnut parlor suite, 
brick with 3 Slew to overcome the oak centre tab,c_ stand) arch CUSr 
delays m waning for shipments that tains, a number of fine oii paint,
has becn so often thc cause of delay- ing9 pictures> po]es. 
ing buildings-under process durmg Dcn_WaInut bookcase, rockers, 
the past seasons^ As all bricks at chairs_ wicker chair secretary, mirror 
our brick plant are kept under cover bookcase
from storm and wet weather, we can Dinmgroom_0ak cxtension tabie, 
deliver just as required at job, thus 6 dining room chairs> dinner wagon,
insuring dry matenla through winter antl walnut sideboard (hand carv.
season. Wc trust this w.ll prove a ed) picturc dishe clpc^
THE SChJlTz'-BrScO LTD Kitchen-Table, 2 refrigerators, 
THE SCHULTZ BROS. LO„ LID. etipboardi rocKer- stand- ttù)Bi step-

ladder, gas stove, boiler, sealers.
Hall — Hall rack, chair, oilcloth, 

bookcase, sofa.-
Contcnts of 4 bedrooms, 3 iron and 

brass beds, springs and mattresses, 
walnut bed, springs and mattress, 
sewing machine, 2 walnut chests of 
drawers, walnut otterman, commodes, 
chairs, mirrors, toilet sets, 2 dressing 
boxes, carpets.

Remember the sale, Wednesday, 
NoV. I2th at 1.30 o’clock. Take Paris 

-car to O.I.B. grounds.
Terms—Cash.

Miss A. M. Hossie, Proprietress.
S. P. Pitcher A Son, Auctioneers

0o<'FO RENT—Cottage, on Aberdeen 
Ave., $10.00 per month. Apply 

• 161 Erie Ave.

rPO LET—House No. 173 Bruce St. 
Apply 17 Marlboro St. Bell phone

tS2tf

ATTENTION ALL BUILDERS
AND CONTRACTORS.t76

/
V/,41832.

/, Z> • wOSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS'J’O RENT—Seven-room cottage,
121 Spring St. Apply 115 Spring.

HR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu 
ate of American School of Osteo 

pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St .Offic 
hours, v to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bel 
Telephone 1380.

t761 THE PROBSTTOUSE TO RENT—Near Market. 
Apply 65 Eagle Ave. t84 TORONTO, Nov. 11—The severs 

storpv which was centered over Lake 
Ontario yesterday morning has dis, 
persed. Fair cold weather now pre
vails generally except in eastern Can 
ada, where it is still mild.

Forecasts.
Fresh to strong northwest to west 

winds, decreasing to-night, 
mow flurries but generally fair and 
cold. Wednesday—Fine and cold.

Temperature.
Temperature for the past twenty 

four hours: highest 33, lowest 24; 
'same date last year, highest 52, low
est 34.

'pO LET—Nicely furnished front 
room, with meals, in private 

home; conveniences. Apply 203 Brant 
Ave.

P)R. C. H. 3AUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy 

Kirksville, Mo., Office, Suite I, Cri 
terion Chambers. 80 Colborne Street 
Office hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Even 
ings by appointment. Bell phone 1544 
Residence. Room 61, Y.M.C.A.

t/2

'J'O RENT—Cottage, Terrace Hill 
St., electric lights and gas. Ap

ply W. Mackenzie, 215 Terrace Hill Voting on the Canada Temperance 
Act in Welland, Peel and Huron has 
been postponed from Nov. 24, as an
nounced from Ottawa last week to 
January 29,

LocalSt. t70

’J'O LET—Warm furnished 
large or small, both 

phone. Apply 250 Dalhousie.

ELOCUTION.room, 
gas and

t76 M IP SQUIRE,, M. O., Honoi 
Graduate of Neff College 

and of the National School of Elocu- 
t66 I t'(>n and Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils 

taken in Elocution, Oratory, Litera
ture, Psychology and Dramatic Art. 
Special attention paid to defective 
speech. Persons wishing to graduate 
from Neff College may take the first 
year's work with Miss Squife. Studio 
12 Peel St. ,

Unimpeachable—It you were to ses tjie 
'msQualled volume of unimpeachable testi
mony to favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla, you 
would upbraid yourself for so long delay
ing to take this effective medicine for that 
hiood disease from which you are suffer
ing.

pO LET—One furnished bedroom, 
all conveniences, private family 

96 Charlotte.

LOST AND FOUND : Laid at Rest >•+********+++•
J^OST—Black purse containg silver. 

Reward Courier.
The Late Mrs. Waller.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Waller 
took place this morning from the resi
dence of her son Frank, 275 Park 
Ave,, to St. Mary’s Church, thçnce to 
St. Josephs Cemetery. Rev. Father 
Padden conducted the services. Thc 
floral tributes received were -very 
beautiful.
Messrs. John O’Neil, John McGraw, 
John Ryan. Walter Kelly, Andrew 
Quinlan, M. J. (TDonoghue.

Severe gales swept the lakes' and 
blizzards were experienced in the 
west.

Frank Tremblay, traffic manager of 
the Port Arthur Street Railway pur
sued on his bicycle and captured an 
Italian who fatally shot another 
in a light.

Sold the Farm- Sold the Farm1—

Unreserved Auction SaleJTOUND—Lady’s kid glove, left 
hand. Apply Courier office. 176

T OST—Block and tackle, in East 
Ward. Return to W. T. Holder, 

264 Wellington St.

COMFORTABLE HOMES
^JAVE your house fitted, doors and 

windows, with Chamberlin Metal 
•Veâther Strip. We know you will be 
pleased with it; will last a lifetime 
Prevents cold or dust, rain 
ntering, and saves your fuel; always 

gives satisfaction. F. White, Agent 
or Brantford, Paris and Woodstock 

Ladder Works, 120 George St. Car 
enters or Furniture Repairs.

172 A CONSIGN
MENT

I^OST—On Saturday night, gold 
wrist watch, attached to leather 

strap. Reward at Courier.
Thc pallbearers wereor snow

160

T OST—Canvas bag containing fer
ret. Finder suitably rewarded. 29 

Murray St.

J^OST—Sunday, between Sheridan 
^ and Lome bridge, mink fur. Re

ward, 107 Queen.

horn the English Potteries of 

Pudding Bowls,

Mixing Bowls,

Bake Dishes and
Foot Warmers, etc., etc.,

Jttst "received at

one pair 
an ex-160

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!"

TYARWEN Piano & Music Co., pia 
nos, organs, sewing machines 

phonographs, violins, and all stringet 
instruments, shee^music, both 
lar and classical: old instruments tak 
en in exchange, 1^9 Market St., Brant 
•*ord

160

J^OST—Sunday night, light over
coat, between Mt. Pleasant and 

Brantford; note book and grey silk- 
lined gloves in pockets. Suitable re
ward if returned to Rev. James W. 
Gordon, 36 Palmerston Ave. Phone 
1069.

onepopu ■

VANSTONE’S
CHINA HAUL

1 jé jSjsjh

MONUMENTS
THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 

MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 
foreign granites and marble' lettering 
a specialty; building work, etc. Alex 
Vtarklc, representative. 59 Colborne 
it., Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554.

3___ 1 '..M'.!) ...I : L1 J 1 _

161

DRESSMAKING
ARTICLES FOR SALE

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL—Com
mercial Building. Hours, 9 a.m 

ro 5 p.m. Miss Kerr.

MISS A. ROBINSON. 217 Darlim 
St., Dressmaker. Ladies’ Suit- 

and Coats a specially.______

-»■ _____ K$n£itels oats.
|lso quantity of good timothy hay. • 

Implements— One good Snowball 
Wagon ; 2 open buggies;. 1 Noxon seed 
drill; spring tooth cultivator, 1 land 

Bell make; 3 walking plows. 
. Paris make; 2 corn ctiltiya- 
=.,iky rake, fanning mill, larg* 
.ox, and a number of other ar-

TJ'OR SALE—Good range, cheap. 
Apply 64 Richardson St. ■

J70R SALE—A lot good crating at 
Reid & Brown’s furniture store.

.a72 SEE ME ■mm2.:
5 BESTWILLOWWARE

YVILLOVVWARÈ—We have
tra fine selection of Willow 

Goods in stock just now. A small 
deposit will hold any article for 
Christmas. Brantford Willow Works, 
61-63 Colborne St.

rTO an ex-
Jf’OR SALE—Good, slightly used, 

upright piano, in first-class con
dition. Price $200.00. Phone 1171. a78

J70R SALE—American Jewett
Heater, only used three months, 

a bargain. * 67 Park Ave.

LAUNDRY
«*»»*

T EE HING. Chinese laundry, No 
154 Market St., will remove on or 

about October 25th to his 
ises, No. 144 Market St. Goods called 
for and delivered to any part of the 
city within 24 hours.

new prem-
K£Va78 RUBBER WORK

y OR SALE—Jersey heifer, fresh, 
véry quiet, suitable for family 

Phone or write Peter Porter, llur- 
ford.

JJUBBER BOOTS and Footwear 
soled and repaired with rubber, 

uayanteed to stay. The Vulcanizing 
tore, «15 Dalhousie St. mw86

use.
REPAIRING

a78
\Y. G. HAWTHORNE—Headquar

ters for guns, rifles and cartrid
ges; bicycle and general repair work; 
keys fitted and locks repaired; saws 
gummed, filed and set. Promptness 
guasantecdV 78 Dalhousie St., Brant
ford, Out, Both flhonei 646.

pOR SALE—Small amount of pre
ferred stock bearing 7 p.c., pay

able half yearly, in local manufactur
ing concern, established ten years. 
This is a good investment. Address 
P,0. Box 26, Brantford.

~
DENTAL.

DR CUNNINGHAM—Denul Gra
duate of Toronto University ahi 

the Royal College of Dental Sdrg 
St, Telegbene 34. . .
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CLEVELAND H
ii Two to Six Feet of Si 

Tied Everything 
Tight.

tCaaadlM *1
CLEVELAND. O., Nov.j 

the city under trom two tl

J
' in the city caused the grd 
iety tp-day. Fifteen liundi 
have been without milk f 
six hours and prospects J 
any milk into the city are] 
good, but of other fool 
green stuff, a fairly large 
011 hand. The big milk I 
yesterday made sales only] 
who wanted it for babies 
greater part of the demand] 
supplied.
Factories began shutting J 

terday because of the sill 
coal and they may not bd 
open for a week. Retail dl 
a famine of coal for dwellii 
and apartment houses depj 
deliveries, which just now 
possible. n

Triple prices were paid t« 
teamsters who would haul 
from the cars in the rail»! 
to the central market housj 
noon yesterday the supp 
had been sold out.

“We are trusting to d 
for to-morrow’s supply.” 
stallkeeper as he sold the 1 
food on hand.

Meat, eggs, flour and 1 
sufficient quantities to last 
days are in the downtown 
but in the suburbs, where i« 
impossible to carry supplie 
have almost empty shelves 
to replenish the yeast su 
ability of employees to ge] 
and difficulty of deliven 
brought the bread gituatiol 
to the. famine point. Most 
dealers were caught unprd 
the sudden tie-up of supp 
the city may suffer severely 
suit. I
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It is said that the Crowd 
the expenses of Ittrs. Grac 
who has been acquitted on 
charge, at Woodstock.1
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